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CABINET ANNOUNCED

me Minister Trudeau named his new Cabinet
5. Mr. Trudeau also outlined a major change

role to be assigned to the President of the
.ouncil.
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Donald S. Macdonald,
President of the Prîvy Councl

John Carr Munro,
Minister of National Health and Welfare

Géerard Pelletier,
Secretary of State of Canada

jack Davis,
Minister of Fisheries

H.A. (Bud) Oison,
Minister of Agriculture

jean-Eudes Dubé,
Minister of Veterans Affairs

Ronald Basford.
Minister of Consumer and Corporate Affairs

Donald Jamieson,
Minister of Defence Production

Eric Kierans,
Postm aster Gene rai

Robert Andras,
Minister without Portfolio

lames Richardson,
Minister without Portfolio

Otto E. Lang,
Minister without Portfolio

RESHAPINGO0F DEPARTMENTS
Mr. Trudeau said that significant changes would
b. announced soon regardinv the content and actual
reshaping of some of the Ministries.

Although the. number of departments had flot ln-
creased hie said that the Ministry had been muade
sornewhat larger. This increased varticipatica in the
steadily growing work of Government was miade
pos sible by the effectiveness of the revised Cabinet
canimittee system announced on April 30. To erisure
that the. systesi contine to operate in a weillco-
ordinated manner Mr. Trudeau said that the Cabinet
Cammittee on Planning and Priorities woisld b. given
a larger raie i the content of long-range planuing,
the. setting of priorities, and the ca-ordination of the
Government's policies generally.

The. ealarged Minitry would provide~ for ad-
ditional miniaters wltiiout portfolio, dealgnated to
assiut certain ministers with portfolios in asa
where special attention was requlred.

CAPITAL AREA DEVELOPMENT
Mr. Trudeau said tb>.t he attached ,special importance
to the developaient of the national capital regipn as
an area whlcii would b.e truly representative of the
country'B two cultural g!oups. Ti1e body that is
charged wlth the developaient of thisI region is the

National Capital Commission and it
responsibility of Mr. Marchand, who is I
Minister responsib1e for reglonal devel<
Ministers who will eventually assui

ROLE 0F PRIVY COUNCIL CHIEF
In announcing the much-enlarged- responsiblitie
the President of the Privy Council, the Prime Mi
ter sald that hie had been very concernied about
need to institute some major changes to pE
Parliament to function more'effectlvely and to en
greater participation by ail Members of Parîlamen

To accompllsh such changes and ait the ý
time to ensure that Parliament remalned as
effe ctive expression of the Canadian people, a
deal of study and effort must be applied.' This w
require, Mr. Trudeau said, the. attention Of a SE
Mînister wlth no departmental responsibilities,
this rolehad therefore been assigned to the. Presi
of the Privy Council. He will be the. Gavern
House Leader and as such will perform all the di
that had been associated with that position
adition, lie would immediately assume directic
special studies and projects relating ta procel
reform; reforai of the Electiorns Act, particu
regarding electoral expenses; provisions of adeq
research facilities and modernization of the Po
mentary Library; and introduction of approp
techniques for the revlew of subordinate legisi
and statutory instruments.

The President of the Prlvy Council wilI als
responsible for initiating talks wlth the. Oppos
with a view to finding ways whereby its merr
could be assisted by the Governaient in the provi
of staff and organization that would enable
better to meet the growing complexity of the. prob
facing Parliament. With increased facilities a
disposai, the Opposition could greatly increasE
effectiveness of Parliament and thereby of Go'
ment in the broad senne.

Mr. Trudeau added that there would aiea bE
nounicements in the. near future of further propc
whlch h. lntended ta implement ta carr out hi'i
tention ta improve the functloning of Parliament.

BESANÇON ART EXHIIBIT

A selection of masterpieces frora the Muset:
B3esançon, France, wlll bie exibited during the
few nionths ia Canada. With the collaboration o
Quebec Minister of Cultural Affairs and the. Ci
Mont real, the exhibition will lie on view ai
pavillon of France for the duration of Man an(f
World in Montreal and later at the Quebec Mu
until the. end of November.

Masterpieces froni the seventeenth and eighti
centuries form a large part of the. exhibit.
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provide TV services in areas not now eavered; to
extend services i English or Fren~ch in order ta

that expand naional coverage in both IangugI1es to pir>vide
'les, alterniative servces; and to make national facilities

. In availabl for mductional teevisiq
ster In mos pietropoltan aeas where thete are n
nt's additona VHF •çhannels aaial,e the on4y way theo

demnand for rnw channels coni be met <is ta usethe
te UJW banid, the opeinir-ip of which wifll ae

mnal posible ta provd several more television chatineI e,
,on-URF transmission has tw<> main advantages over

crn- VIW - 70 chaneIs compared to 12 for teVHF, and
s of a cere pictr wltb less intedference.
lear
ient
and TARJIFF CHANGES DELAYED

tte Mr. E.J. <Benaoet, Minister of Finance and
ce President of the. Treasrary Board, recently announced

<rm that Canada had received authority iinder theo pro-
hy visions of the General Agremn on~ TWaiffansd

,vith Tradetoe nter into negotiatkion to postponoe t. not
no Inter thoan Jaury 1, 16, thea omtg into force of

dnp ertain tarift changes on chemn1cals and platics
vih agreed ta in teKndy Round. Under the tews o~f

the agreement, tii.,, changes shoiuId have 1,een in

neoiain wPt the United Sae, which i Cnds
majr sppler f cemielsandplatic. A. a rsl

of these neoiains 4bere ara eti redutins in

plastics, as of Juty L.
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FIOUSIN( CONFERENCE

Housing in Canadia will be the object of a
coiicerted prob>e at the Canadian Conferepce on
Housing to be held ini Toronto froni October 20 to 23.
The Canadian Welfare Gouncil,. which is sponsoring
the conference, points out that this will be the first
time that all interested groups - builders, coflsumers,
mortgage leieders, architects, platinera end repre-
sentatives of ail levels of government - have been
brought togetlher to consider every aspect of the

housing problem.
A two-year programme of study and action

leading up to the cosxference has been financed by
Central Mortgage and Housing Corporation. In
addition, CMHC wili contribute $6,OO0 to th~e çost
of the conference. Funds are also being sought ftom
business and industry and founatons as well as
from provinclslWvernmunts. To d~ate, seven provinces
have promised support.

The 500 participants will consider Casiada's
housing needs under five heads: planning for housin'g,
orgaiain o~f hosig prograrmes, thxe sçope of
housing assistance, tlxep rospecta for reduin~ghousing
costs, and housing and social deelJpwnt.

Part .of the preliminary worik of the conference,
under Mcal Wheler of Ottawa, formerly o~f the
United Nations Secretariat, ha. lncluded development
of provinxcial housiang "iprofiles"! hy committees
establlshed in each province to peare for the
confereriçe, simulation of loa ntrest, cpuu-
misuioning of bakrudpapers for distributionI to
participants before the confrexoe, end the frxuxchin~g
of a survey of thxe housing conditionas of famuiles on
public assistance.

equipment and materials for a total of 9,
lines, as welI as supervision, installa
nance, end mnagement training services

This is the third sal~e of nadian

The signing of this agreement brin@
of ECIC long-terni loans for ezxpot sal,
equiprnnt anid reoted services toa



~SIGNALS FJIOM SPACE .,j'

,o radio estronomers pt the National Rsarch ta penetrate ver deeply into the. earth's atmosphere,
ef Canada have reported the. firat dtcin which meatns tat ttir discave ry had ta await
sinls fo ecently-discovered X-roy str. the. developmett of rockets and saelts Becatse

B.H. Arew nd Dr. C.R. Pïurton of te X-ray astrananxy has ta be carried out fran rockets~
Astronom Section of NRC's Radio- ed and stellites, it is partctlarly difficuit to pin

-elis~ 4d down the exact positions of -eay stars in the. sky.
fro1 Scon i X-k1 , strgest of the. -ray str, They appear, hawever, ta b. in the MiIIky <Way, *hicb

L Council's 150-fc>ai diameter radia telesç pe. nieans tjuit they are in the sanie galaxy as the sun.
istrunient, ane of the niant powerful and ver- In observing the. X-ray star in Scorpio, the. NIRC

.elescopes in the warld, is located et NRC's astronomerswere dealingwtth very feint radlo signala
iin Radia Observay at Lakce Traverse in frani outer space. They had ta talte special pre-

iinProicia Park, 120 miles northwest of cautions to make sure that the signals they wpre
measuring were frahi the star anid net frein background

e discQvery of the. astral radio signals is radia noise.
nt because measiureqmits of th amount of Stars sa fer iden~tified wlth X.êray sources seem

emitted at X-ray and radio wavelenghs~ are ta b. renfnts of! stars that have exploded sinie tinie
d top give valuable clues as to whiat is going ia the past - the supernovae as they are cplled. The.
ie the sars of thia type. Scarpia source measiired by Dr. Anurew and D>r. Pu~rton

carresponds ta a star toa feint ta be seen by the.
E DISCOVfERY naked eye, but which tbrough a telescope a1sa appéars
Itars wpre 4iscoed almoat tby occident six ta be an aid exploding star.
go when a gr'up of 7pientists in the United One of the explaion fteXry st
Iauuched a rocket ta oo aqfor -ras from the they are emitted because o h ihtmeaueo

Ina4eed, hy fond X-raya coming from the eetosi h -a tr.Acrigt h R
nfte cenre o~f the Gaay Since then, astronomer, hi #a inpatbewt h meur

muers have discovered some 20 -ray strs ment ofi radio emission. They say~ the rai signls
ngest being inthe constellaon. Scrpio. are better explained by~ emission from electrns
e fact tha X-ay stars~ remained undiscovered moving et hlgh velcte intesrngmgei
cently s attribuable to the inabilityr of-r fieldsuin the. stars.

GE MILITAI{Y COURSES PDGE ATET RTI

~iesohips of j,4litary and stratei stuiesTelrgs hpmn fpeirermteee
established et the follewing Caadnu iv expo 4e fromCnd o rti 3 osen
hisautwununea w programme devlpdaisa eiesad1 ul arvde iepo

(C.W.B. july 17,1968)
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(1,I) COAST GUARD TUB BEPLACEI)-ý'

Plans to build a new vassl to replace CCGS
Estevan on the west coast were annouflced recent1y

by Transport $M1nlster Paul Hellyer. Constructioni will
proably start later this summrer, as part of the
Departmnent's Iong-terpTI replacement programmne.

The Etevan, oldest ship of its clans in
Caaien Coast Guard fleet, is familiear ail alon.g
the west coast, where i~t han served pince 1912. Built
at CoIlingwood, Ontario, th Estevan salçd round
Cape Hotn t.o .anark on~ its Paciic service. It wil 1

be retired as soon a a replaceme~nt is provided.
The new twln-screw, diesel-operated vessel

wil ha fitted for lih-tto suipply duties, buoy.
tending and search-and-rescue operations. Its leu gth

wil beappoxiately 2Z40 feet and it wlI have a
displaeeto ç2,80 tons. 'M~e shi wi have a

It wil1 cçarry adequate water, stores and po
visions fo a voyage of,45 deys. and suffcientfuel
for 15 days at crusng speed.

BIRTfl$, MARI S, DEATHS

Tbere wee 381,259 hlrths recorded in provincial
offices in Cnada during May~ compared to 35,034 ia
May 1967, bringing the. total for the first five moaiihs
of the. year to 152,698, 3.7 percent below the. 158,585
for the. correspondig period lest year. Nova Scotia.
New Brunpswick, Quêbec, Ontario and Mantoba
reported decreanan.

Marriages numbered 12,532 in May, about the
saine as thep 12,590 reported la May 1967. For the
cumulative period, miarriages ee86prethge
than la the saine period le~st ear (49,421 oprdt
45.519.with onvPric Edarsland, Nova Scotia

cash returns from the sale of dairy products, tobs
barley, cattie and calves, and larger payments u
the dairy suipport programme. In çQntrast,. ler


